
fOBACCO TRADE. 
ivitract of a letter from an American gen* 

ilernan (of Baltimore'; m>w iu Bremen, 
in a shipper of tcbacco in Baltimore. 
‘‘Bacas*, Jan. 25, Ui4.—Having been 

requested 'oy Mr. Frederick Rodewald to 
examine a parcel of tobacco consigned by 
you 10 bun, 1 have found after a close ex- 

nuuualiou, tbe fallowing to be tbe result, 
Leiwetn toe Ore men and Ainvican sare* 

pies viz ; No. 123, a difference of 4o 

per cent, in tavur of the American sample 
—this hogshead is /kisely packed, as I per* 

eived tobacco in the same, between tbe 
American brfoxs, worth about 3 or 4 dol- 
lars. No. 123, this uiid. is packed in tbe 
same manner, »niy much worse, therefore 
1 conceive tne difference to be full 66 2-3 

pel cent. No. 143, the (American sample 
represents tine scrubs, worth about 14 grb 
but Ibe Bremen sample about 54. Nos. 
]32. a difference ot 2o per cent—144, do. 
4o—133, do 15— 14u, do. 15—147, do 33 
1 3—137, do 4u—141, do 15—134 do 
6a—123 do 25—136. do2o—139, do 15 

The above state of your tobacco evi- 
dently shews great fraud, which I per- 
ceive by the hi ids. to have been principal* 
iy done by tinlj'lanfers—-liie.sainplgfchow* 
ever of some, have no doubt been chang- 
ed, or the lu'pecfiontnas been very unlair. 
No*. 125. 1*3, 143, 147, 144 and 134 are 

infamously fatse packed, the manner ot 
which, you have oiteu seen, iberetore 1 
can only >ay it is done in tbe usual way, 
by packing trash between the inspector’s 
breaks. In the fine tobaccos I have also 
found. in hbds 7821 and 7822, a consid- 
erable quantity of greeu tobacco as lining, 
which does not appear in the samples ta- 

keu «»ib yuu. , 
You may depend on the samples having I 

been taken correctly by Mr. R's coopers, j 
as I bave often witnessed the manner and 
found them »o be correct. 

1 am sorry to communicate bad new?, 
but hope this may be of service in future 
operations.” 

AUBXAN98IA, 
SATURDAY, MARCH tO, 1881. 

(Jjinmuutcaiion. 

Among?, a fine drove ot cattle purchas- 
ed 4. ie** days since by Major Laurence 

was an extraoidwary fat spayed 
Heifer, about six years old, weighing be- 

tween 900 and 1000 K>s. This animal 

will be exhibited, wit* other cattle, rA»s 

iay, for the inspection of the public. She 

was raised by Mr John Taylor, ol Frede- 

rick couuty, Virgini*, and does bun much 

cieuit. Fxevious noilce will be given, by 
advertisement in the papers, of the tiere it 

will be lor sale at the market. 

Washington, March 19.—The seat of 
Mr. bailey, elected a Representative Irom 

Massachusetts, was yesterday vacated by 
a decisive vote of the House of Represen- 
tatives ol the United States. This deci- 
sion, the first uuder the Government on 

that poll*t, may be considered as settling 
the rule, that a person accepting the em- 

ployment nl a clerk in a public otfice at 

Washington# end pei forming Hs duties, 
loses ib* privileges ol a domicil in (he 
state in which he tesided at the time ot 
bis appointment. A of tnt. 

TRIBUTE TO MERIT. 
The following handsome tribute to the 

genius and perseverance of De NV itt Clin- 
ton, was paid by Mr. Davejac, a member 

of the Legislature ol Louisiana : 

Look, said Mr. D. at New York. In 

that state, which ought to be an example 
to a'l others, tbe genius of one man has 

trampled over alt ditficulties# 1 he nar- 

row views ol tbe Radicals, and the par- 

simony of mistaken minds, and the clamor 
ol party spirit, have all been dissipated 
by the light o* his genius. He has accom- 

plished the grind object which be con- 

ceived ami pi limed, and tbe canal which 
he has opened into Mie w ildenies*, is an 

achi* vtmeiil winch has surrounded his 
04,T#e wiib glory, and will transmit it to 

posterity with increasing brightness.” 

INDIANS. 
The Louisville Post of the 2d inst. says: 

“ We have conversed with an intelligent 
gentleman, just arrived from Missouri, 
who states, that much alarm was enter- 

tained by the inhabitants upon the {runner, 
a- to the hostile intentions of ihe Indians. 
Their conduct lately bad excited consicle- 

nble suspicion, and tears were entertain- 
ed that they bad joined in a very exten- 

sive conspiracy «o make war upon the 
white setiiers. The torce9 stationed in 
that part ol the country were healthy, and 
watching the movements ol the Indians; 
but it was thought the preseui force was 

not sufficient to keep the*e daring and 
rustles* people in check, particularly if 
ihe con-piracy should prove as extensive 
34 it w js feared. There 3re not more 

than 30tK> men to guard a territory ol near- 

ly 6000 mdes, and ketp-in check upwards 
of <0.000 warriors, which can be brought 
into the held by the suspected tribes.” 

v PILOTAGE FEES. 
We have received an authenticated co- 

py of ilia law,which passed the Legislature 
of Maryland on Ihe <6th ult. relative to 

pilotage fce9. If ts as follow*:— 
•An additienal Supplement to the act, en- 

titled “An act to establish Pilots and re- 

gulate their fees,*' made .^nd passed by 
the general assembly ol the stale of Ma- 

ryland, at their November session, 

eighteen hundred and three. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly 
of Maryland, Tan, Irom and alter the tirsr 

day of March next, it shall not be lawful 
loi any pilot to charge or receive any 

greater reward or compensation for his 
services than is hereioaUpr expressed, to 

wit: for every vessel from sea to Balti- 
more City, three dollars and fifty cents, 
and from said City of Baltimore to sea 

two dollars and fifty cent*, except in the 
mouth of December, January and Febru- 

&4y, when they shall receive *e/euty-nve 

Out* in addrtTT<rv !>»r *<♦*.-, and every foot 
of water she shall draw; At rotn the inoutb 
of the Potomac to Georgetown, and vice 
versa, '.here shall be an addition of one 

ci,tii to the above rates, ami to id propor 

♦ion for tfty l$ss distance from aoy other 
port ot this state to tea, or from sea to any 
other port of this state, s uch distance to 
be fixed by the said board of examiners; 
but uo pilot shall receive aoy reward or 

pay auy supernumerary inches under six, 
any thing in any other act or law to tbe 
contrary notwithstanding. 

And be it enacted, That an act, entitled 
“A turlher supplement to the act, entitled 
an act to establish Pilots and regulate their 
tees,” passed by (be General Assembly ot 
tbe state >J Maryland the seventeenth day 
ot February, eigteeo hundred and nine* 
teen, be, and tbe same is hereby repeal* 
ed.” 

POSTSCRIPT. 

LATE FROM PERU. 
From the Buenos Ayres Mercantile, of Jan. 23. 

Extract trow a letter, dated Luna, No- 
vember 10th, 1823—The negotiations 
with Riva Aguero, hav i productive 
ot uo arrangement wh er, and to- 
morrow tbe liberator, Bolivar, seta out at 
the head of 3,500 men, to compel him to 
accede to the terms proposed, or to lay 
down his arms From thence he is to 
march into the interior, with a force ot 
from 7 to 8UU0 men, which will be con- 

siderably augmented by the province* on 

its way, and also by Colombians, who are 

shortly expected to anive Irom Panama. 
Another letter ot the same date, says:— 

The shameful dispersion ol the army un- 

der General bauta Crux, has placed Lima 
in a very critical condition, and has great- 
ly disconcerted (be pians ot (lie Patriots. 

Tue army of Cuili, composed of from 
2ooo to 3uoo men, bag anved at Anca. 
The Liberator leaves here to-uiorrow, at 
the bead ot (tie greater part of the Colom- 
bian forces; be is to land on (he banks ol 
tiie Rio Aguero, for the purpose o4 suc- 

couring the north, and to penetrate ailer- 
w.irds into La Sierra, and with the assis- 
tance ot this province, to be enabled to 
lorm such a new plan ot operations, as cir- 

cumstances may dictate. 
Generals Caulerac and Valdez are post- 

ed n die neighborhood of Arequipa at the 
head ot Se ven thousand men ; and it 
is reported that they nave o-clmdtor 
the independence of Upper Peru.— 
These are the generals who are at (be 
bead ot the Spauish royal forces- On 
the other baud, we learn that these com- 

manders are negociatmg with the provin- 
ces on the banks ot tbe /No Aguero, mid 
are endeavoring to undermine tbe power 
ot Bolivar in Peiu. Ood grant that we 

may soon see those clouds dispensed wnich 
in ibis eventful period obscure our politi- 
cal Horizon. 1 tear that it tbe Spama.ds 
continue obstinate in prolonging the war, 
and Bolivar should take part in domestic 
dissent ions, Uo will not only Uimmisn tire 
force of the army under his command, but 
what is worse, will .use the good opinion 
which the country entertains of him. 

Santiago lk Chili, Dec- 5. 
It is reported Iroir good authority, that 

the Spanish Generals have resolved to de- 
clare Peru ipdependcu- ot Spam. It such 
is the case thsy have abandoned tbmr 

cause,.and now me question is which par- 
ty shall lake the ascendant y- Bolivar ne- 

ver will permit that the policy of tbw p*r- 
ty 9bould predominate, nor soould be al- 

low it, for ii the independence of Peru 
should be accomplished in this mamur, it 
inay continue its trade with Spain, and by 
this means subject itsell loan indepen- 
deucy totally opposed to the welfare and 
interest ot tbe province. 

COURT OF OYER & TERMINER. 
New York, March 17 —The CUurt o- 

peueJ yesterday morning at 11 o’clock, 
pursuant to adjournment, tor tbe purpose 
of trying John Johnson, charged with hav 

i ing murdered James Murray. Belore 
proceeding to empanel ajury, Mr. Price, 

! counsel tor the prisoner, slated that he 
wished to put the same questions to the 

| jurors as those w neb were put in (he case 

of Seltndge, and adopted in that ol Good 
win. The Court replied that tbe questions 
might be put, but they should not consi- 
der themselves bound to reject any ;,urur 
who should answer them in the affirma- 
tive. Some discussion (hen took place 
between the Court, the District Attorney 
and Mr. Price, w hen it was decided to 

put the following question to jurors: *Do 
i you in every respect, according to tbe 

best of your knowledge and belief, stand 
perfectly indifiesent between the people 
and the prisoner at the bar9’ Tryers ot 

jurors wele then appointed, and alter 18 
persons had been peremptorily challeng- 
ed and ?? rejected by the tryers, a jury 

| was empaiieneu. 
The Court then adjourned lor half an 

hour, and when they re-assembled, tbe 
District Attorney opened the case for the 

people. The examination of witnesses 
theu commenced, and coutuiued till a late 
hour. We shall probably be able lu give 
tbe result in our next 

[The prisoner was found GUIL J'Y 1 
The Court Room was crowded through- 

out tbe day. and in tact every avenue to 

tbe door. When the Court first opened 
there was considerable noise outside, in 
the passage, and it became necessary to 

send out officers to keep the peace.— 
Two ol them soon returned with a very 

genteel looking young man in their cus- 

tody, whom we uuaeistood to call hun- 
«e!t Morris Parker* One of the officers 
deposed that tbe young inan bad struck 
him, for which, and his insulting language 
io the Court, be was immediately sen* 

tenced to the city prison during the plea- 
sure ot the Court- Gazelle* 

MARRIED 
On Thursday the 10th mst. by the Rev. 

Mr. Williamson, Mr- Houston L• fiooejr. 
of Prince William ci un'.v, to Miss Ann b* 
daughter ol Culhbert H Scotty esq ol t au* 

q u i e r_co u n ly^V a. 

Notire, 
^pHE subscribers notify their friends, 
J. that they are about making an ar- 

rangement to dispose ol th* entire quan- 
tity of their BACON, tbe • ncipal part 
to be :hipped* and as they know many 
families dependon them, t3,y will thank 
them to make immediate apr lication, that 

they may ascertain tbe quanl’ty nectswry 
to retain far their use* •. 

HOFFMAN & JOHNSON, 
march So 3t 

MS-'J..., " l- 

MARINE LIST, 
PORT OF ALEXANDJA. 

ar:—jzzzt—— ■ 

AKHlV ED—March 18. 
Sloop Paulina. Wilcox, Stooiogton; po- 

tatoes. nsb and cheese to the master. 
Sloop Ciiatincey, Nichols, N. York; 

Irei^ht to merchants ol tbe district. 
sailed, 

'* Brifc Catharine, Piace, Jamaica. 
Scur. StAjr, Nevitt, Baltimore. 
Schr. I'ritoh, Fowler, New York. 
Schr. Belief, Baxter, Boston. 
•Schr, Mask, SiugM, Halifax. 
Schr, Rising Sun Smith, Salem. 

A/iliiVfiA— March ly. J 
Schr. Chdi ity^rjke, Newport; salt, 

lime and potatoes to J. H.^add 61 Co. 
Sloop Brothers, Moifit, Baltimore, 4,j|| 

full Ireigbt. 

8. F. indigo, 
fTMlE subscribers have just received, 
X and offer tor sale 

1 seroou 3. F* indigo 
3 kegs best English mustard (in bottles) 
1 barrel be*t irish glue, and a lew 
Boxes speno candles* 
march 20 CLAU^T 1 4* PAGE* 

~Tu Let. 
A convenient two story frame 

fiTT9| dwelling house, with a good gar- 
den. situated on Fairfax street, 

JKJJLinoriu ot the Bank ol Alexandria, 
at present occupied by tbe ‘■ubscnbMr. 

GEORGE W. CATLETT* 
march 2o___3t 
Marxistnd and Virginia 

TOBACCO, COHN4* BYE, 
Purchased by J. H. LAUD & CO. 

march So_ 
A Card. 

CHARLES CARTER LEE, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

WILL bereatterattend the Courts oi 

Law, held at Ui per Marlborough 
and Port Tobacco, iu the state ol Alary* 
land. 3t march 20 

Proposals. 
[ \\f ILL be received by me until tbe 
i Vv 15th Jay ol April next, for furnish- 
ing five hundred gallons ol w inier strained, 

! and two hundred and fitly gallons ot sum* 

trier strained oil, lor the use ot the lamps 
! tur the present year- Also to light and 
take care ol (be lamps, as well as 

to iumish oil (or the saum Proposals to 
be made for both, or sepaiattlj 
match 20 I* P. THOMPSON, 

_Clerk of the Commo'i Council. 

Fish Wharf. 
A COMMITTEE of Council in con- 

junction with the Superiniendaut ol 
Police, will attend at tbe F19I1 Wlwrf on 

Saturday the 20th ins!, at 10 o’clock, A. 
:Y1 tor tbe purpose of rentiug tbe same, 
during the present sea*ou. 

natch 13 
__ 

Attention ! 

THERE will be a Legionary Court 
held at (he Town flail, on Saturday 

next, he 20th inst. 
The duties ol thi* Court may be seen, 

by a reference to the 8th section ol the 
Militia Law ol the District of Columbia. 

C. BRDNADGH, 
Adjl. 1st Reg. 2d Brig. »M. D. C. 

march 16__3t 
Tanners’ Oil. 

OO bbls. Tanners' Oil for sale, on board 
1 ^°schr NERO, at VowelPs wharf. Ap* 

ply to the captain on board_march 18 

Salt, Seine Twine, 
Just received, and for Sale 

3 libds. Bridport seme twine 
2600 bushels Turks’ Island salt > 

IN STORE, 
1000 busheli ground aliura salt 

100 bbls* Suffolk tar 
AND DAILY EXPECTED, 

4000 bushels bright St. Ubes salt 
GEORGE COLEMAN, 

march 18 
__ 

Oranges, Lemons, &c. 
rg^HEcargo ol the scbr. Nero, Miller, 
X master, from Boston, consisting of 
loo boxes oranges f Represented to be ol 

3o do lemons $ line quality 

,* qr.'cX | French Madeira 'me- 

5o bbU. N. E. mackerel 
25 tierce9 i Potatoes of superior quaJ- 

8C5 hampers S Ry. 
2o bbls glauber salts—For sale by 

SAMUEL MESSERSMiTH 
For Boston, 

v®. The scbr. NERO, capt. Milker; a 

i^y5^good vessel ol 800 bbl& burthen, 
and will be ready for a cargo in a lew 

day9. Apply as above. mar 16 

1 The fuli-bred Horse Archibald 
^ jti 1 nave procured the beau- 

ty? titul young horse ARCH I* 
BALD, who will stand at 

i__._ _,Millwood, Frederick, cy.; 
Paris, Fauqui* r.county; and Middleburg, 
Loudoun county; and will cover mares at 

10dpllar9. His pedigree and perlormau- 
(t3 will be made known in due time, in 
handbills THOS. J. NOLAND. 

march 16 _3l* 
To Let, 

rg^HREE excellent herring and shad 
JL fisheries; 00 the Potomac r^ver, 25 

miles distant from Alexandria. Apply to 

ALEXANDER GREER, 
Smith’s Point, Cbarlus county, Md. 

mar II_tl*tA 
To Hire, 

A NEGRO WOMAN of excellent cha- 
racter, be9t calculated .for a house 

servant. Apply at this Office. feb 7 

Lumber. 

THE c?rgo of the scbr. Phaeton, capt- 
Patterson, of 60,000 teet merchanta- 

ble lamber* tor sale by: 
march 13 WM. FOWLE k Co. 

4 j*v* * 
•» 

COHEN’S OFFICE, 
Feb*. 26, 1824. 

Ri se of Tickets in the. . 

GRAND STATE LOTTER1 
OF MARYLAND. 

Only THREE drawings now remain to 
complete this splendid scheme—the wheels 
are IMMENSELY RICrl io Capitals-, 
tiie great capitals of 

100,«oO DOLLARS. 
i’0,000 DULLS. 
10,000 DOLLS. 

10.000 DULLS. 
5.000 DOLLS. 

K„ ot I.OUO OOLLAKS, icc. 
still undrawn, and Tor all which can 
I a* COHEN’ OFFICE, ihe CASH 

i he moment ibay are drawn. 
Whole tickets 15 00 
Halves 7 50 

Quarters 3 75 
Eighths |l 87 

lo be had (wartanted undrawn)<,al 

COHEN’S 
Lottery Sf Exchange OJftce, 114 Marktt-itreet, 

BALTIMORE.. ! 
Where the great capital prizes tn both 

the last lotteries were sold to distant adven* 
lurers, and where more cupitolprizes have 
been sold than at any other q^ce in Arne• 
nco. 

OO-Urders from any part of the United 
Slates, by mail (post paid) or by private 
conveyance, enclosing (he ca*Ji or prize | tickets in any of the Baltimore lotteries, | 
will meet the usual prompt and punctual. 
attention, if addressed to 

feb 98 J. I. COHEN, jr. Baltimore. 

Tickets Rising. 
The Drawing ol the Grand 

STATE LOTTERY, 
will be continued on Thursday the 25th 

of March; on the saire day 
Ticket* will rise to Twenty Dollars, 
Persons at a distance have now a turtber 

opportunity lor securing chances at the 
present low rates, whilst all the splendid 
prizes are undrawn 

ONLY THREE DRAWINGS now re- 
main to complete tie scheme, and capitals 

100,000 Dollars 
1 prize of $20,000 
2 do 10,000 
1 do v 5,000 
7 do 1,000 

&c. 4‘c< are stilt undrawn* All orders da- 
ted previous to the rise will be supplied at 

I the present rates. 
Whole tickets £15 CM' 
Halves 7 AO I 

Quarter* 3 is 

Ljghtbfl I 87 i 
r or sale. warranted undrawn, at 

ALLEN’S 
Lottery and Exchange OiHce, 

Penny-ylvania Avenue, Washington. 
Orders troir any part of the U. States, 

per 'nail, post paid, or by private convey- 
ance. enclosing cash or prize tickets in a* 

ny of the Baltimore Lotteries, will meet 
the most prompt attention, if addressed to 

S. 4-AJ. ALLEN « Co. 
Washington City. 

tnarrh 13^__ 
TICKETS RISING. 

The drawing of the 

GH&ri) 
STATE LOTTERY, 

will be continued on THURSDAY, the 
25th inst.— on the same day tickets 
IT ill Rise to Twenty Dollars. 

Persons at a distance have now a lur- 
(her opportunity lor securing chances at 

the present iow rates, whilst ail the splen- 
did prizes are undrawn. 

Only THREE DRAWINGS now re- 

main to complete the scheme, & capitals of 

100,000 DOLLLARS, 
1 PRIZE OF $20,000 
2 PRIZES OF $10,000 
1 PRIZE OP $5,000 
9 PRIZES OF $1,000 

Sic. Sic. ARESTILI, UNPRAWN. 
All orders dated previous to the rise 

will be supplied at the present r ite. 
i Whole ticket* dis in' 

| Halve* 7 611 
H'ian*»r? DJ /o 

Eighths I 75 
tor sale* warranted undrawn, ai 

RVNNELLS’S 
Lucky Lottery Office, 

King street. Alexandria, D. C- 

QuJxTICO 
CANAL LOTTERY, 
SECOND CLASS.—SCHEME. 

1 prize of 2500 is 82500 
1 1250 1250 

1 1000 * 1000. 
1 500 500 

6 165 990 
250 10 2500 

1500 5 7500 

1760 prizes, 16240 
2500 blanks 

4060 tickets 
0^7» Not 1$ blank* to a Prize. 

This popular little scheme will be posi- 
lively drawn in Richmond on the 1 £>th of 

APRIL next. J H. Hunnells hope* he 
shall have the pleasure of.distributing For- 
tunes's favors* in this class, with as much 
liberality as in the First Class, viz: 5,000 
dollars, with many other*, was sold, and 

paid 00 presentation ot the tickets. 
A package of it) whole tickets 50 dnls ; 

do ot lO half ticket* dnls.—do ot 10 

quarter tickets 12 dels 50 cts Single tick- 
ets b dols—halt tickets 2 dols 60 cts— 

quarter tickets I dol 26 cts. Or packages 
ot whole tickets may be had by certifi- 
cate for 28. dollars 75 cents—halt tick- 
ets U dols 374 cts—quarter tiefcei? 7 <tol? 
131 cts. Orders from abroad, free of |^p»- 
age, inclosing the cash, will receive prompt 
attention. 

ICNN H. RVNNELLS, 
Krng street* Alexandria, U. C. 

march 18 

•••**••* »«, 

AUCTION SALES. 
Ob TUESDAY >1 lo o’clock, 

W/ ILL be sold at tba auction storen 
T V great variety of seasonable goods, 

suebas 
Groceries of every description 
Furniture' do 
Dry Goods do 
Crockery do 
Hardware do 

ALSO, 
Cuba and St- Domingo tobacco 
Spanish and 2d quality segers 
2d band carnage, gig and cart 
A tew elegant bridles 
! c*!-e tun biers 

lo bbls herrings. &c- Sic- 
S- A- #AKST£LLER, sue. 

N- B- a large quantity ol goods of ell 
kinds offered at private sale, at very redo* 
ced prices- mar 2o 

Book. Sale, 
On TUESDAY EVENING, 

At early candle light, will be sold at the 
auction store, an invoice of handsome 

BOOKS* 
among the number-Bishop' White’s 
Works, Smith’s Lectures, Smith’s Sermons, 
Cooper’s do. lectures on the Cetactusm, 
Dalchos Church of S. Carolina, Religious 
Affections, Musica Sacra, Allison on Taste, 
Pbartnaeopia U. States, Morse’s Univer- 
sal History, New Protestant Episcopal 
Church, with many books of Taste, Histo- 
ry. Sic. lie. 

Also a small lot of hardware, jewelry. 
Arc 

mar U 3. A. MARSTELLER, auc 

Sale at Auction, 
AT UNION WHARF. 

Cf* Will be sold at auction on Mon*- 
jfi&Ktday nextS3d inst* at 12 o’clock* 
M, ontf'balf ot the good sebr. ROSE IN 

I BLOOM, Spilmao, master; her tackle 4r 
apparel agreeable to inventory, which 
may be seen on the day of sale. This 
vessel is so well known hero that a des- 
cription is deemed unnecessary. Teroa 
at sale. M. MILLER tt SON, 

■ by S. A, MARSTELLER, auc, 
march 18 

_ 

Clover heed, 
RECEIVED and for sale by 

teb 19 SAM. MES8ERSM1TH. 

New Wholesale and Retail 
GROCERY STORE, 

Lower end of King st. opposite Hugh 
Smith dp Co's. 

CL AG EH and PAGE * 

HAVE just received and offer foraaft, 
West India and ) ^siicmr*^ 
New Orleans \ Sugars 

W.« India and I (J0ffee 
Gunpowder, Imperial, )TPnfi 
Y. Hyson and Souchong $ A 

Jamaica & N. E. Rum 
Superior Cognac brandy 

do Holland gin 
Madeira wine, (Howard, March. & 

Co’s brand! 
Teneriffe & Malaga wines 
Baltimore whiskey in bbis. 
White's grn 
Wrapping paper » 

Pepper, pimento, nutmegs, cloves, ire. 
which having been purchased with cash, 
they will sell low on the same terms: 

march 13 tf 

Mechanics’ Bank, 
Alexandria, March 2. 

A DIVIDEND of profits for the Last six 
months of TWO per cent, on the ca- 

pital stock paid in, is ihja^day declared, 
payable to the stock bol(fe&|or their legal 
representatives, on or aftMHhe ]£(h mst. 

CHAKLESP^MN. cashier, 
march 4__gw 
MINOR W. (JIltfcON, 

Attorney at Line, 
WILL attend to any business whhh 

may be entrusted to his manage- 
ment, in the Ciicuit Court of Alexandra, 
D. C. and the Superior and County Courts 
of Fairfax, iu Va. and the County Court of 
Prince George, in Maryland. His office 
is situate upon King struct, in the (owe of 
Alexandria, near the Washington Hotel, 

march 6 -if 

} 
For Sule, 

A colored GIKL and her CHILD. The 
£iil is IB or 19 year? old; child up- 

wards ol one year. They will be sold to- 

gether, and not to go out ot the District 
of Columbia or state of Virginia. For 
further particulars apply to the printer. 

• march C 

John H. Ladd ty Co. 
Have just received lor sale, 

E- Rum 
190 French burr blocks, very superior, 

selected expressly lor the market 
75 tons good plaister 

6 bbls. Glauber's salt? 
1200 bushels St- Ubes saJt afloat 

march 9 

Wheat. 
QKfin bushel wheal wanted by OVVU A c CaZENOVE k Co. 

march 16 

| Oyiii(5. 
THE .Mibscrib^r still continue* to car- 

ry on the DYING BUSINESS at b» 
uld stand, near the Mechanics’ Bank, at 
hi* usual prices, viz. 

Ladies’dresses, black, 76 eta 
Other colors »1 00 
Sfiawb, large ajZe, 60 
Small shawls £6 
Leghorn bonoela dyed and 

dressed \\* 60 
GentUff'eni’ coats dyed bl’k I 00 
O he/ colors % I £6 
Pantaloons dyed black 75 
war 13-rtt K. (i. LANPHIEK, 


